Emissions of fine particulate nitrated phenols from various on-road vehicles in China.
Nitrated phenols are receiving increasing attention due to their adverse impacts on the environment and human health. Previous measurements have revealed the non-ignorable contribution of vehicle exhaust to atmospheric nitrated phenols in urban areas. However, there is a lack of comprehensive understanding of the emission characteristics and the total emission of nitrated phenols from current on-road traffic. This study investigated the emissions from eight passenger vehicles, eight trucks, and two taxis, with fuel types including diesel, gasoline, and compressed natural gas. Exhaust emissions were collected and measured using a mobile measurement system on two testing routes. Twelve nitrated phenols in the collected fine particulate matter were detected using ultrahigh performance liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry. Overall, the emission profiles of fine particulate nitrated phenols varied with vehicle load and fuel type. The 4-nitrophenol and its methyl derivatives were dominant nitrated phenol species emitted by the vehicles with proportions of 38.4%-68.0%, which is significantly different from the proportions of nitrated phenols emitted from biomass burning and coal combustion. The emission factors also exhibited large variations across vehicle type, fuel type, and emission standards, with relatively low values for gasoline vehicles and taxis fueled by compressed natural gas and high values for diesel vehicles. Based on the emission factors of nitrated phenols from different vehicles, the estimated total emission of nitrated phenols from on-road vehicles in China was 58.9 Mg (-86%-85% within 95% confidence interval), with diesel trucks contributing the most substantial fractions. This work highlights the very high level of emissions of nitrated phenols from diesel vehicles and provides an essential basis for atmospheric modeling and effective pollution control.